
poses.

804 Eesolves, 1898.— Chaps. 117, 118, 119.

Ohao 117 Resolve to ArxHORizE the govern'or to pcrcoase a steamer
FOR HOSPITAL PURPOSES.

Purchase of Heftolved, That the governor is hereby authorized, in
steamer for ,.,. .. ^i,» '•• i,
hospital pur- his discretion, to expend trom any appropriation hereto-

fore made at the present session of the general court and
to be expended under the direction of the commander-in-
chief for military and naval expenses, a sum not exceed-

ing fifty thousand dollars, to purchase, for the use of the

^lassachusetts volunteer aid association, a suitable steamer

to be used for hospital purposes during the present war,

said steamer to be sold after the declaration of peace, and
the proceeds thereof to be paid into the treasury of the

Commonwealth. Approved June 23, 1898.

(JhciV.WS Resolve to coxpirm the acts of johx a. bond as a notary
PUBLIC.

Doury^p^wrc*!'
Resolved, That all the acts of John A. Bond of Xorth

acts confirmed. Adams as a notary public, between the fourth day of

March in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-seven and
the twenty-second day of June in the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-eight, are hereby confirmed and made
valid to the same extent as though he had been during

that time qualified to discharge the duties of said office.

Approved June 23, 1898.

Chap.ll9 Resolve in* favor of the brothers of henry s. finan.

Brothers of Re.<ioIv€d, That there be allowed and paid out of the
Henry s.Finan

^ppj^^j^-y gf ^jjp Commouwealth to Bernard F. Finan and
AValter J. Finan, brothers of the late Henry S. Finan,

who was an employee of the Commonwealth in the office

of the sergeant-at-arms, the sum of two hundred and
forty dollars, being the amount said Henry S. Finan
would have been entitled to receive had he lived to per-

fomi the services of such employee to the end of the

year eighteen hundred and ninety-seven.

Ajjjjroved June 23, 1898.
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